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The Indian ar eomlng. Tomorrow;
V morning the far-fam- Chemawa red

man will arrive to do scrimmage duty
. with the Multnomah club's varsity In

...tha afternoon at S o'clock, oa tb Mult-
nomah gridiron. That tha gam will ho

-- , perhapa, tha moat Interesting and spec
. taeular of tha season no ona wlU deny,
- Tha Indiana are a wary bunch and know, alt tba tricks of tha great oouea--e (am.
and If they don't land soma kind of

. score tomorrow It will not he their fault
While Multnomah axpec te to down the

' i red men. each man feela that wood hard
'football will have to be played through- -

: out the entire conteet. Multnomah will
. .; not be ao strong tomorrow ss aba waa

last week owing to Injuries. Dolph and
-- - Pratt will be out of tha aama, and. there

, Is a probability that Multnomah' right
half back will not be able to play owing

V to a badly sprained hip. ' Kerrigan has
, ,t sore arm and Dowllng la still nursing
" a bad leg. Withal, the gam should be

a nera contest.
, .The Indians are stronger and faster this
season than heretofore, and If there la

, . eny ehanoe at all for a score that man.
Moon will take keen delight la dropping

'

It over. He did the trick last year much
to the club men's surprise, and this year

. h I ktcklgg better than aver. - The
game will begin sharply at I. and the

' official will be announced later. The" probable line. up will bo;-t-

Chemawa.-,,.,- Multnomah.
Washoe . . ; , .".C. .. . . .. . Orleve

,,.:': it..? Blntoul-Kell- sr

King V.R-O- . TV ....Ross
' MoCulley ......L.Q.R. .Seeley

' WelMt ,, .R.T. U Stow
' Peassonta ....... .1 T. R. Oault-Klrkle- y

- 'Moon ........... R. B. L, , Jordan
Foster ........ I B. R,- - - . . . . Blanchard
Paine .........R H. L.; .Corbett
Decker-,..-- t H. R. .' .... . .Horas

- Pol lane ..QB...... Kerrigan
'Green ........ .F. B. ......... .Dolph

, . The M. A. A. C. substitute for tha
: gam will be Bennett, Austin, Serson--

sons, Montague, See ley and Clemmer.

HCADEfJY ELEVENS'
; MEET KOHROW

; The Portland academy and Hll Military
academy elevene will battle tomorrow
morning on MuHnomah field. "The Mili-
tary lads --have made an excellent record

'
' this season and so hay their opponents,
and the teams are regarded as being
about equal In atrwngtli and a good gam
Is assured. - The teams will lineup as fol-
lows: - ;r j
Portland Aoademy.- - Po. ' Hill Military.
Cook . ....C ........ F, French

.I IHll w I niKM
iHurlburt ..... R T' I. ...... Herbert

WhtttlMer7r.-77rr.KTff Rooney
" Felling . . ...... ...L O R Btaupol

.... Polhemus T R... ...H. French- Whit-...- ; L K R May
JI51 ef ex 'iQ4trr rt' pM
Williams ,..R H B-- Smith
Clark L H R. Holman
Flavel F... ........ McCoy

v Bubstttutea Portland Academy, Oleey,
iTHart, Corbett. Klncald..H. M. A., Tay
C lor, R. French, WUIIama. Brown, iarea.

Cliffords Btrelt.-- Bi Loomla, VolgC

- " New Tork, Nov. 7 4. Aqueduct snme
marys :

. I : -
Firat rscevl and a half furlongs

Old Knaland won: time,

. time. !:.Third race, fir furlongs Zeala won;
time. i:oo s-- .' . . j. -
- Fourth race, 'Aqueduct' handicap, on' mile and a sixteenth Israelite won;

" tlma"l:4t l-- l.

Fifth race, on mils and a furlong-- ,

Tord Bads won; tiro. l:St 1-- 1. ' v

Blxth race, sux furlongs Druid won;
.time, 1:14. ' ivf;

BATBaUl WO SBOIaBOsT.

J Bt Louis. Noy. 4.-- At 1th end of a
.ll-rou- bout-- - last erenlng - Mauri oe
flayrea of .Milwaukee waa given tha da

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

. AT HIBERNIAN HALL

Th Democ ratio rally to b held to-
morrow evening In Hibernian hall will' be under th auspices of ths Multnomah

Jefferys of Salem will make ths address
yof ths sranlng. Mr. jefferys was for

merly a member of the state legislature,
and I th present candidate for presi-
dential elector for hi district He will
be assisted by Frederick V Holman, th
national committeeman for Oregon, and
W. C. Dllllard. another .candidate for
presidential elector.. It la expected that
a. lares crowd will attend th rwllv- - and

7' that a. decided advance m faror of th
Parker ticket will be made.

Th ' Toung .Men's' Democ ratio vclrt
will hold a meeting at the chamber of
commerce Saturday eveilngv at 'which

' short , speohs will be msda 'by such
local speakers as Mark CNell. H. B.
Adams, Oglesby Toung snd Others.

.H n m"
Hives ere s terrible torment to th

i little folks, and to- - aom older ones.
Eaelly cured, imen s ointment never
falls. Instant relief, permanent our.
At any drug store. 40a jl.

referred Btosk Oaaaed woeda.
Twis' Best Brand. '
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Can Franoiaco.NoV. 4. Th bast that
Portland and th Seals could do yester
day was to play a to . game In 11
tnnlnga. Iberg and Whalen were tha op-

posing pitchers, snd each twirled good
ball. Portland would have had th gam
cinched' but for Bpeneer's two errors.
which let th bom team score. Danny
fihay played with tn Browns. ; The
score: -

'BAN FRANCISCO.
AH. R. H. PO. JL JE.

Hildebrand. L
Meany, r.vs. ,
Irwin, lb.- - a oioVan Buran. lb. . 0 0 11 0
Waldron, c. f. 010Anderson, ib. ' 8 .J
Gorton. c lie l
Oochnauer, a a. .... . 1 i
Whalen. p. oils-

..14 i s it- Toua . r is
PORTLAND. V

-. --ARR.IL po. AK.
Drennen, a. t. i.O 14
Bhay. a. a .......... 40, t 1
Nadean. L t. ......... i 0 0 4
Beck. lb. 4v 0 0 1 iKruger, r. I,. t 0 0 o
Runkle. lb. .......v.. 4 1 0
Spehoer. 8 b- .- a
Kellackey, o., ........ 1. 0 1.0 0 0
Iberg; ..p.. . ...i..... 4. 1 1 0 . I .

Totals ..'.v. a t aa la
. RUNS AND HITS 'BY INNINGS.

Portland ........ .0 I 0 0 0 01h Hits v ..T..t... .01111000101
Ban Fran ......... .0000100100 1

Hits ....0 0 8 00100100 a
; .'; V.. 8UMMART.

- Stolen bases Drennen. Gorton.' Wha
len. Bhay, Bpencer. Beck. Iberg.. 'Two- -
bass hit Kellackey.- Sacrifice hlti
Iberg, Kellackey, Irwin. First base on
errors Ban Francisco, t. First bass
on called balls OR Whalen, off Jber,
1. Left on base Ban Francisco.
Portland, 11. Struck out By Whalen,
I. Hit onea, wiaeora
Double, plays Anderson to Oochna
to Van Buran: Beck to fiDancer. Paa
ball Gorton. Tims of game On hour
and minuiea. umpire crown.

aOonoooiR uaAOira. .

7--
(XDBB. ;

... .,-- '

Te -- on
Lee Asgel MlOakland .iSeattle i,...".' 1310 .611
nan raDCMce 41 .440
fortlead .tn

I47IB4 2S0

T.S ".

Cloauaatsrs Wta Again. ,
OakUnd,-3si,- " Nor.4. Hogg allowed

but three hits yeeterdar. hut srava ten
oases on oaua ana was given poor sub
porb Boore:

Oakland . ....10100010 4 a
Batteries Hogg and McKuhn; Jonas.m dwia, - v my txv aacionaia.

V. r :':'- - Aajrslg VUy BaO.
Xdtm Angsles. Nor. 4. FlUSerald was

touched at a lively clip, yeeterday by
Tim Flood's gang and when the smoke
cleared runs .ware to. tha bone
teams creaiu ucore: , .

w Angelas ..e o i i s '11 liTacoma .100 000 10 0 1 f
Pitsgerald and Graham. Umpire Per- -

A. A. C.

-

Ths novios nandball tournament at th
Multnomah club will begin on th even-
ing of November 7. All players will play
from th scratch, and will continue play
lng until ths final ' men are, left in. Th
entries in ths doubles are: Alnale and
Miller vs Greenland and Grek: Douglas
and Haines vs. Harder and Bennett on
November 7; Starr and McKenna vsr
Patterson and Gearln; - Hausner and
Jeffreys vs. De France and Bastman on
November a; Barrett and McOulr vs.
Dennis and Edwards on November f.

Ths singles will start as . follows
Heuaner vs. Dennis .and Eastman vs.
Patterson on November 14; BUdarback

. Bennett, and DeFrance vs. Harder on
November If; McKenna vs. MoOulr and
Douglas vs. Jeffreys on November lt.

The other handicap tourney for the
doubles and singles will . begin about
November 11.

Th second basketball team will play
ths east aid Boys' Brigade In th club
gymnasium Saturday i evening at
o'clock.

All th handball match must either be
played oa th schedule time or else be
forfeited..'..'-- i." , ,t

. ., . wooim MZOK

Th second team of th Portland high
school defeated th - Newell Riverside
academy yesterday 'In a well played
gam by ths score of 11 to 0. Th line
up was: . ..; t,.

P. H. B. " . N. R. A.
Lewis ......... L.r3.R. ....... .Fen ton
Reckard .....T.L. T. R. .....Esterbrook
Nlcholes ......L.G.R. ..........
Pratt ...........C .............Toose
McDonald ... . . . . .R.C.L. ........ .Dunlap
Pugh .R. Tr4 , . . . .MacKensie
Magnosa R. D. L. -- . . . . Nlsaler
Hosford ..........Q. .....Drake
Ganong . , R. H. ........Denning
Vesper ....ru n. ...... ..oaiiey
Harrison ......... F. , ..............Belt

r y rttp OXABB TOXOBJtOW. ;
The' Portland Hunt club's paper chase.

which'' Is to J run tomorrow, will start
at Paton avenue and Presoott street, and
end across th finish of Isst paper chase.
Spectators mounted or driving will be
escorted from start to finish. Ths next
ws?saa w sea w ni vs wr VVNIII a iUV WW

Saturday, November 10.

;
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Drop us a postal, stating your age and we will mail you
full particulars how to protect your family and build up

i an estate for yourself. ' r , ,.';. v f, '

AGE
6 CENTS a day saved each year will PROTECT you
for and guarantee you a OOOD

' 1
. Why be without a Policy?

Washington
' NEW

TIinATCI

ENTRIES FORM.

HANDBALL TOURNEY

BENEFITED
voucYj.y

1,000.00 INVEST-
MENT.

The Life
Write for particulars. . ,'

L
; : . r; - , . --

; BLAIR T. SCOTT. General Manager. : ' : '

;
CI- i HARRY B. SCOTT, Agency Director. V : ',;

' '

CC3, CJ 0, 6 1 1, 61 J and 613 Cham, of Com. Dldj., Portland,, Ore.
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About th only Important college gam
tomorrow In th east will be th Prince-toaWe- st

Point gam oa .ths cadets'
gridiron at West Point Ever since ths
Middles defeated the Tigers, the Utter
have been working Jfks .rojans .getting
la snap for- - tb Tale' gams, a week
hertc. And while Prlaoeton coaches
gave It out that ths Tigers wars train-
ing especially ' for the Yal game, it Is
also known that tha Princeton backers
and playsrs wer paying special' atten-
tion to ths match' tomorrow with ths
Colonels, Th game should, b a fair
test .of. th best . strength of both
elevens. .Chances ar In favor of Princet-
on.- but officers la th army and fol-
lowers of th cadets are willing to back
their slevea . against the wary Tigers.
Th principal games scheduled (or to-
morrow are: , . , :

Harvard vs. Dartmouth, at Cambridge,
Tale vs. Brown, at New Haven,
Princeton vs. .West point; at West

POlnt...; V i V -.'.

Columuia vs, Stevens, at New1 York.'
Pennsylvania va Lafayttv at Phila-

delphia. , . '
Cornell vs. Lahlrn, at Ithaca.-- . '".

Annapolis vs.' Pennsylvania Stats, at
Annapolis. , - '

Carllal Indians vs. TJrslnus, at Car-lU- la

. s iV

Dickinson va. Lebanon.' at Carllal.
Susquehanna - .vs. . Bloomsburg, at

Bloomaburg. ...;,' v ;.'
. Weslsyan va Vermont, at Mlddletowa.
. Michigan vs. Drake, at Ana Arbor.

Chicago va Texas, st Chicago. :

.'. Rochester va Hamilton, at Clinton, :

Union va Trinity, at Schenectady. '
- New .Tork university va Haverford, at

New Tork. - ..-
- Harvard, 1101, vs. ' Cushlng academy,

at Cambridga :

Tale. 1108, vs. Princeton, 1101, at
Princeton.
. Illinois va Ohio, at Columbus. '

.

, Wisconsin vs. Belolt. at Madison. '
fWUllama vs.. Colgate, at WUllams--

.
A !. .tewn. - -- v ; c:" . ".- -'

Geoergetown Vs." North - Carolina, at
Norfolk. ' '

.' .

Virginia va Columbian, at Charlotla-Tlll-a
" - - '.':...

ThU week tl will 6a seen by ths abeve
schedule will - b somewhat . of aa. off
week - with ths big teams. . Prlnecton
has really" the only hard - gams ahead
Of her, of tha big six. - Having been
beatea by th navy ah Is now called
upon to face ths army,, anJ whlls ths
chances ought to - be lnf ayor of th
Tigers, itJs no lead-pi-p elnch shs will.
Ths Colonels ar no asy marks for aay-bod- y

oa th gridiron,
Following are ths, scores of mors Im

portant teams up to data: ir.-

Harvard .......14 William ...... t
Harvard --. rrr: IT owdoiirT;;"." 0
Harvard .,...11 . Main
Harvard 11 Bates, ..........
Harvard"....... 4 Weet Point ....
Harvard ....... .11 . Indians ........
Harvard . . ..... . Pennsylvania j4
Princeton ......11 Dickinson .....
Princeton- - ......10 Georgetown ....
Princeton' . . . . ..!' Wesleyan . . .
Prtnoaton ...... 1 wash. Jeff.. , .
Princeton ...... A' Lafayette
Princeton ....... t Annapolis ,.10
Princeton V...., 0 Lehigh ,
Princeton .... ..It Cornell ........
Pennsylvania ... Penn Stat.....
Pennsylvania... Bwsrthmor
Pennsylvania ...14 Virginia........
Pennsylvania ...14 Franklip-Ma- r .
Pennsylvania ...14 Lehigh . . . .'.
Pennsylvania, 11 Gettysburg . . r- -

Pennsylvania Brown ....... .4
Pennsylvania ...1 Columbia ......
Pennsylvania ',..11 Harvard . .......
Tals Wesleyan ...,!
Tsl ....... ....! Trinity ';.-.-
Tsls, .......,...tt Holy Cross.....
Tale 14 Pens' State.....
Tals. Springfield T. 8.
Tale Syracuse .......':::::::::::,wYal West Point 11
Tals 14 Columbia ...... t
Cornell . .. .1" Colgate ........
Cornell Rochester '.i...Cornell Hobart ........
Cornell Hamilton ......
Cornell .14 Bushnell
Cornell v:.T. ...1 Franklin-Ma-r. ..ICornell Princeton II
Columbia ......10 Vnlon- - . . . . . ....
Columbia Franklin-Ma- r. t . t
Columbia Wesleyan ...... 0
Columbia Tufts .,.,....
Columbia Williams ...... 0
Columbia Swerthmore
Columbia '.Y.'.'C. Amherst .11
Columbia Pennsylvsnia ...14
Columbia t Tale ...........14
West Point ....11 Tufts ........
West Point ....IS Dickinson ... aWest Point 0 .Harvard .. ...
West Point ....11 Yale
West Point ,i..l Williams
Annapolis J. ....11. Virginia i -

Annapolis ..10
Annapolis .. .. 0 Dickinson . 0
Annapolis .. 8wrthmor 9

Carlisle ........id Lrbanon . . . . . . .
Carllal ........11 dettyeburg .... 0
Carlisle ........11 Susquehanna .. .
Csrllsle .......loo Bushnell ....... 4
Carlisle ...... .10 Albright
Carlisle , Harvard 11
Carlisl 14 Virginia '....r.. I

''' -Michigan 5 a

Michigan Ohle Northern.. hMichigan Kalgmasoo v... I
Michigan Physicians
Michigan Ohio State ....
Michigan '.'.'.'.'.'.1 Am. Col. Med...
Mlchlaan - .S...H0 W. Virginia

"Michigan SI Wisconsin ......

HAY GET FOOT BRIDGE

OVER BALCII CREEK

toPeople reetdlng on WUhunsU heights
do not relish th Idea of being Isolated
from tha city for six weeks longer whlls
ths Thurman-stre- et brldre over Bsleh
creek Is being built A committee of ths
propsrty-ownsr- s. consisting of Colonel
James Jackson, N. J. Levlnson. Bender-so- n

Reed, C. W. Sherman and W. Ooealln
met with the etreet committee of the
eaecutlve board and City Engineer Elli-
ott yesterdey afternoon to eee If soms
relief could not be secured.

Engineer Elliott ' has mad arrange-
ments for a footbridge and path across
ths creek Just below th bridge. The
property-owner- s say that they would not
allow their wives and children to cross
the gulch In this msnner. and asked the
engineer to build a footbridge alongside
of th old bridge, which will he used a a
false work in erecting the ateel bridge.
The street committee snd city engineer
stated that they would attempt to build
the footbridge if they thought It oafa

J
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""Hartford. Conn.. Nov. 4. Judge Pr--
k nuhai this cltv at o'clock res
tarda y evening, where, beginning at
1:10 o'clock, he made the principal
Mk ( hta Connactlcut campaign.

Although h mad several short talks
yesterday, the meeting bald her laat
night waa tha largest of any during
th trip. Whn Judg Prkr made his
appearance- - In the opera-hous- e, where
the meeting was held, and which was
filled to overflowing long before th
arrival of th speaker., hie aTrlvsl was
erected with-- ths biggest . demonstra
tion of ths day, ths ovation lven hlin
lasting nearly 10 minutes, befor he
nnuM nranaad with his talk. - r -- .

Th first subject of discussion by
the candidate was that of local stats
iaauea. The American merchant ma
rina, mtlltiarlsm, tariff, treats ' snd
nthar Iaauea of .tha camnalgn War
taken """up and discussed with much
vigor. In his address at this plate
Judge Parksr said, in part:.

"Ths tims has again coma whsn w
need, ships of our own, but thsy should
have been built, not at th cost of ths
government; not from taxes from all of
ths people, but as a result of tb en-

terprise of our people They should be
designed and - constructed by th in-

genuity of our architects, operated by
our seamen and. owned by our people.
Every landing placs along thee limit-
less shores of ours ought to b a nur-
sery. howvr rude, for th sailor.- - Our
product sent to othsr countrlss should
bs carried In American bottoms, aud
that almost . Inanlt demand by our
people for th produots of othsr ooun-- J
inee anouia vuaoie us . w vrws uui
everything that their material comfort,
education and progress make necessary
or deelrable for them to use."
- In declaring that combinations of
capital mad It poeslbls for a tax levy
to be mads by ths combine upon ths
psopia. hs sald: y

"Upon these enormous capitalisations
ths people, without knowing- it, ar con-
tributing - th money to pay out th
dividends whsn they purchase tha neors-seri- es

of everyday us. Th effect has
been to increase th coat of living mors
than one ' sixth during the-- laat four
years. Ths Republican leaders say:
"What of it? Has sot your iaoonts In
creased mors than on sixth during th
last . four yearst

I deny that If this wer tra It would
eonetltute a v defense to such an' Im-
position, ona that compels us tq pay a
horns manufacturer mors thsn hs is
willing to ssU . ths same thing for
abroad. But H is not true that ths
average income of the day laborer, th
mechanic, ' th ' farmer, th clerk and
th bookkeeper ha- - increased one- - sixth
during th .last four ysira-- . .v..".'.--.-

An Immense and snthuslastic crowd
greeted th nominee at New . Haven,
where - the address - was . delivered la
Muslo hall. ' Ths Judge. in discussing
militarism. In his talk touched on- - th
strenuous lixe aw earn, in yarn
"It has beoome a fashion during va

cant years to expect our young men to
lead what has been called "th strenu
ous Ufa' Not content with ou unl
veraar activity-I- n Industry, our work in
ths conquest of a oontlnent and ths
effort t spread Our popular Ideas Into
all iths world, and thus to make our
selves an sxampls for other peoples who
are looking toward freedom and oppor
tunlty, .ths conclusion seems to have
been reached that somehow ws bad over
looked something.
. "Ws always bad an efficient army.-- of

brave soldiers well commanded. It
has been : euffioient for our needs Jthat
we have been able t resist ths on
slaught of ths savage, to ward oft for
eign aggression and to settle our own
Internal troublea. .. but ' this does aot
seem to satisfy. Ws must be strerfuousj
not alone In all things which, make for
wood, for safety and for permanence, but
era most be atrenuous In adventure, for
personal glory and even In looking for
a fight, --it IS apparently not enouejn
that wa shall bs active In vry moral
and' religious movement,- - In vrythlng
that can promote education ana mo
dlsclnllne of our youtha These, appsr
antlv. do not assure real progresa Bo
w ar Invited to turn sslde from these
into those, lines ef sctlvlty snd sdven- -

tnre which smack of ths crusades, ana
of ths tims when ths moated csstle was
the only horn In which human being
could be fairly said to hav a right to
Uva - ' J ; T

"Even th students In our colleges
have been invited to become 'strenuous.'
A little Investlgstlon or knowledge
serves to show that th college atudent
has always been so. But In what direc-
tion T He has been devoted to his
studies, aa our scholarship and our uni
versal education amply attest. Nor hss
this sctlvlty been limited to th few; It
hss permeated th masses: it has been

heritage or tn country.. . -

"This activity goes even further, until
we find that In all thereat colleges
of our country now a fourth, now a
third, against almost a half.' willingly
and cheerfully take up any kind of em
ployment which can yield - sufficient
money to carry them through their col
lege course, whether academic or pro
fessional. ' ... - V ',.

nays BepabUoaas. ';
At Merlden a ahort speech was made

by Parker from th rear end of his
train.- - A stop of five minute only was
mu do and th addreas was of on Im
promptu nature. - He handled the Re-
publican party . without gloves, partic-
ularly In that part of hla address where

referred to th aid that tho trusts
had furnished It. This address created
the 'most iwnsatlon of anr delivered
during th day, both among his- - own
party and lb RwpublicaasH epoke,
in part. r.s iraiowi; , .

"Of 1st ws hav had presented to
our sttentlon. a question of far mora
Importance toan any Issue presented by
our natlonal'platrorm, a question .that
was' not understood-a- t the time and
that tha party could not contemplate.
That la th ouestlon of whether it is
possible for th trusts of this country

control ths elections with money.
"When ths trusts of - this - country

united for. ths purpose of ralsii.g a fund
that wa to be large enough to control
ths slecMon. It became your duta and
mine, without ; regard to any other Is-
sue, to ssttls th question, once and
for all, whether money or manhood auf-fra-g

should control.
Ws met the gage of battle which

they threw down and from on Snd of
the country to tho other men ar say-lng"- to

osch other what you and I ar
saytng-x-th-ls country shall not paee Into
the hands of ths trusta

Ws have had a very remarkable sit
uation preeented. After . ths recom
mendation six or sight years ago that
action should be tsken toward curbing
tha trusts, tns Kspunncsa party paaaed

ststute to that end, but when we
ths statute cloeely ws find It

nthnrlses ths president to appoint : a
cabinet officer to, Investigate ths trusta
Th Information ha receive roar be

t.

given to th people or kept private, as
ths president may direct.' Ti man he put at ithe head of thatbureau wa hi private secretary. Afterthe campaign opened, he becameman of tha Republican national com-mute, and whatever Information hehad wa perfectly well understood by
the beads of corporations. They knewwhat secrets bs had that they did notoar to have made public

"I do not know that he had any In-
formation.' but his position was one
that entitled him to get It From thattime on there has been a gradual move-
ment la that- - direction until It Is ed

that every trust In this country.Including ths Standard Oil trust, is do-ing what It can to elect that ticket." -

e S"fke I'J.1 on P1 train atthis msrning, arriving In NewTork aft. 40 o'clock. Th trip wasquiet' i.. , - i.
A Merlden iOO people gathered - atthe station, but made no dmonetratron.A Urge group of school children greetedth nomine st New Haven. Parker ex- -

u epenu me uay auletlv et tha
Bevli:

i
OOBTZXTOT . TO BXPLY.

Will aarevi Otarrw Km th
'..;'.- : 'aaooraas. ' -

't j-
- ' (Joersal Special fcrvlw.V ; -

New Tork. Nov. 4. It may be truth-fully ssld thst no svent of the present
Republican campaign has excited a live-
lier Interest among the politicians of
both parties than is manifested In themooting to be held at Durland's Riding
academy tonight under the auspices- - of
ths- West Bids Republican club. , Ths
extraordinary Interest Is due to the an-
nouncement that th speaker of theevening will be Chairman Cortelyon of
tb national Republican committee.

It la understood thst Cortelyou's pur-
pose In taking ths platform at a publlo
meeting Is to answer the charges that
hav been mads against him in connec-
tion with collections for ths Republi-
can campaign fund. 'i Cortalyou, It Is
said, decided to make a public defense
of his conduct ss national chairman at
th earnest solicitation of President
Roosevelt, who Is said to hav been con-
siderably annoyed by ths talk about
Cortelyou's part In the collection "of
campaign funds from trusts and corpora-tlon- a
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Washington, Nov. 4. The exodue of
government employee . who are going
noma to vote reached tha flood trde to.
day. The feeling in regard to the no
li ticax situation in Indiana Is reflected
by the anxiety of the department clerks
and others from that state to get hems
anw-ea- st their ballota The same desire
is manifest on ths part of New Torkers.
but ths majority of them will not leave
tn capital until ths eve of election. Ths
president, as has- - bean his custom here-
tofore, will go to his horns at Oyster
Bay for ths purpose of depositing his
ballot for th Republican candidates.
Secretary Loeb and two of th executive
olerka who will, accompany the president
are also legal residents .of Oyster, Bay,
Th party will leeve her on Monday and
expect to return th following day.
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Ind.. Nov. .4. Senator Fair
banks la making a "whirlwind finish- - of
his campaign tour. Tho special train of
ths candidate ts sched
uled to cover a large, eectlon of th
Hoesler stats today, followlnghls first
speech here before I o'clock this morn;
InT- - "'UThe day's itinerary Includes ad
dressee at- - Linton, Odon, Elnora, Wash-
ington, Vlnoennea Poseyvllls and Mount
Vernon, and; A night meeting at Evans-villa- ":
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W wish to tender our sincere thanks
to our many friends for thslr loyal kind
ness during our recent bereavement In
the roes of our beloved, father, the lat
Jasper Seybold, who departed thla life
November 1. , .

AMOS 8ETBOLD AND RELATIVES.

Hundreds of lives saved every vear
by having Dr. Thomas' EoJectrlo Oil In
the houee luet when It Is needed. 'Curescrsups, heals burns, cuts, wounds of ev-er- yv
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HI WTLt TBI.Ii TOO toc rtttt. Kamb.
AOM, ANL WHOM AD
WHIK YOU WILL MARS I. '

I wul ferfelt SeOS where I fall te teaB ye
acw te faaclaata asyeB roe OMlce, kew- te
make yew eeaalea yoer . frianda, easpe a
PMdy aun-U- n with the eee ef year eaalce.

five yea food lock asd atake roe aeeessnil
la veer business, restate evil lnOaeeeea,

tse sparated, give yee hiky sunbera,
locate the earth's barltd traaafea. settle tbe
oM esUtes' that Mae kae Blawe.Beyoad the
lawyer's ehreeasess, sad poslUvely eeaalste
oor koalaeea.

How ess I have seed ("''' 4 " ,;V

, How eee I socrS Is eealneast ' . v
Huw eae I stake mr bm happy? v
How eaa I eoaqoer sty eaeaUast '

How eaa marry the eae I boost?
How eaa I surry well! 4 . .... '.v ....
Hue aooe eee I aarryt - -

-
' How eae I eoeine ay itval- -

- How eaa I make any ene love sstt ''''
How sooa will ay lover proposal
How c4s I get e Isttrrf J
How- eaa I set a good soattloat
How eae I reaere Bad Infloeecetl '

'' How Bake distant ease think ef me? '
How eae j sold ay eaahaad'e love? - '

. Haw eaa I keep ay wife's level'
- MB rilANCia PkAKB Ulb) all asd never

' -aak questions.
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KIMMiS, PORTLAND'S.
REAL ENOCH ARDEN

After deserting-hi- s wife and remain-
ing away from her for four years, J.
Wlnfleld Ktmmls, lumbl end- - rr
pentaat. has returned to. hist fire-
side to t find his plsos occupied by
another. ' During th moat - of - the
time whll absent his wife thought him
dead. - Later, however, she heard that
h was still alive and obtained 4 divorce
from him In California, .end about a
month ago married Henry " Kllppei, aa
instrument men In ths offlce of ths city

'engineer of this city.
Klmmls waa of a roving disposition,

and after hla marriage several years ago
traveled from plae 4e ata. j--

Borne tlm later th wlf heard
through - frlanda that her husband was
still living. Bh obtained a dlvoro from
him in California. Her marriage subsa--
auently followed. - -

Klmmls at last ' became ' eonsclenc
stricken. . He decided to 00m back to hla
wife and ask her forgiveness.- - His re
pentance earn too lata . H 1 now
without a- - wlf and home, and th only
thing for him to do la to eontlnus his
rovlnga - . , ; ..':T

Sag s Tims few Best aS TS.
From ths sTansss City Journal,1.

David Rankin of Tarklo, MlssourT
farmer Xing, waa given a handsome
leather couch by soms of his smploy
on his 70th birthday, which took plae
last week. .' ; 1 '

"Boys," aald ths vigorous ' old tnan,
Tvs got a lot of these things In tha
houae, but I never bavs tims to use
them." . . V

Although so near an octogenarian, Mr.
Rankin drives dsy after day over bis
11,000 acres, telling his men how to do
things and seeing that they mind. . He
Is still ss tough as a pins knot, and
seams good for many years yet

A $5.00 suit will wear as
as in the as $5
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"I TEUUyOlJk NAM3".,
Special This ;Wee!f.r
$10.00 K m''' 'Reading'" :

Tner ere ee - snnrasa in me prvmi minsi
sail by tbe treat asd woaeerfnl pares le. I

Yoa nsr wish to know If It a a4vlaable !se s cnasae la basis save, la atev

Hbaii 1 seeeee ar sew m--mmr

Tan 1 obtsla ay hopes, ay wlsaes, ay
Mnnna r - ... - . 1

Rball I ever enjoy the binaries ef wealthr!
Can I treat my rr r

I 'V1.H t --xmlaar
"Wen shall I asarryf '
"How oftea shsll I msrtrf f
411.. 11 i h. etaiMdl"

"Doee aaotber share the kere the
balonsa to me r ... .,, ;

"It SO, WfcMT .
"Am I loved In retnrar1 --

tbare s rival la ay aver
Wtn shall aur love affair

BerHaavrn -

"WMi snail nv enaearie uuuusi nsir-Ho- v

eaa I make ay life and natae basf
"Wbes shall my absent friend retnrar'-"Wh-

de I sot reeatve e wttarr' ,
e ... . , v .
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29VA Korrison St, Ccrntr FuJS
Bam Floor ef

Dr. W. Norton Davis."

IN A WEEIC
We treat all private --4

imamm Mf.ssoaL aawa bJoa
heart. Hvev. kidney and threat treaUae.

BT PHlLLiB wltaee- - aitsay
la SO to so- - earn, ww

STRICTURB. wlthoat., sk el .ae? self ..ve stop w
hasaedUtelv. we eea leseuia P.T"C anv smaa'snsAae 60 seas ss
aent saeattar va esraslvee.

We Condrrhoea fo I7tit
' The eoetsre ef this Instltste are all veaalaffi

yewaJ
kave a reestatlos te saletaea. aaaV arid ke'eeJtake a esse ealess earSUa, jeare eaa
farted. -

take er rhanra a fee. Woaolt.Moj I i
tra loetmetlrv BOO toal V J
sia lie free is pale wrapeer..

It yes esanot rail at offlre. writs, tar
Boa Mesa. - Boas trtaent
OS ee boars 0 to . aj T te

toUdaya 10 ts IS.

a stadias aeeHsrlsta tw the M

.. btabUabet Iflea. Vi y' 1

Di.ll Hortcn Vzfo&Qd
Tan oy atoteL . M. Cor. TaHel
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Clothes of Today
- r;"- - D$lgHd Eipmclalty for

Young Men of Today
- -- i

This extensive depart ' v
, . meat shows '.
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Suits and Overcoats
-

:, EE13..
Wafmee ALL requirements of high A- -

school and college men i " r
i:- ::K:C v,---"- ';:; ; -". - ::.';.

FrfectlModelsZ:
Exclusive Styles

Hand - Tailored
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of the Boys 9 Suit Problem :

that four times long:
much cheaper en4
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&s a $50 suit is
is less than $10.

our $5.00 suits, but if ' you must have
oura. tire uneqvialod, v

Air Guns, Watches Footballs, etc., Free with nil Boys Suits cr.d Cr


